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Xauow 
Money is Upside 

While there is no danger of a panic, nor even a siege of hard times in this great prosper
ous country of ours, there is a tightening in the money market so that retrenchment is the 
order of the day in certain financial quarters. Manufacturers and jobbers are doing their 
utmost to dispose of their stock, and those overstocked are closing out certain lines at low 
prices. We have taken advantage of this situation and have made some very good pur
chases of goods which we are enabled to offer at greatly reduced prices. 

HART'S STORE FIRST TO CUT PRICES! 
Buy while the stock is good. Butter is down, so are best prints at Harts, 6c, was former
ly 8c. Eggs are down, so are best apron ginghams, 7c. Everything has to be equalized 
and we are not going to wait—we will inaugurate a general marking down in every Dept. 

n 

Black 
Sateen 
Skirts 

$[ 25 value 

89c 
Outing Flannels—Blankets 

All outing flannels, in light and dark patterns, which were 12c Iflf* 
and 14c 
All flannelettes and fleeced goods tthich were 12c and 14c now 111ft 
selling-at 

All 15c qualities 
at 
4-4 bleached muslin, regular 14c quality 
at 
$1.25 11-4 blankets 
now 
$1.00 10-4 blankets 
now 
Mixed wool blankets 
at 

.. 12c 
. lie 
$1.05 

89c 
$1.48 

Hosiery 
On hosiery we have the same reduction. The men's wool half OOft 
hose we advertised at 30c, worth 50, now cut to fcWw 
Buy your Liueus now at the big reduction, for Thankgiving and the 
Holidays. They are real bargains 

Clothing 
8 V.ig slash in our clothing department. Watch the change in prices in 

(ir show window. Clothing always as you want them—fit, finish and 
price. 
Men's $15. $14 and $12 50 suits, 
choice of any... 
You pay $20 for suits not so good. 
Men's •$12, $11, $10 and $9 98 

Men's $3.75, $8.49 and $9.50 
suits 
$7 and $8 suits 
at V 
Come quick, they go out fast, as everybody knows Hart's ads. draw the 
crowd, because we give you just what we advertise. 

Another reductiou in blanket lined and sheep lined 7Qa fn C19 
coats. Come, in and get our prices I WW t.u qrlfa 
Formerly sold at $1 to $13.50. 
Special in boys' knee pants, 6 to 9 years only, in cassimere, 29fi 
cheviot and corduroy, 50c and 69c values fcww 

$9.98 

$8.98 
$7.49 
$5.98 

Boys Sweaters 
Boys' lace front sweaters, 
regular 49c value 
Men's oxford gray heavy sweatees, 
regular 69c value, sale price. 

25c 
35c 

CAPS—Men's boys'and children's caps, odds and 
ends, must be closed out. 

79c, 50c and 35c values 

Chiidren's wool stocking caps, 
35c and 25c values 

21c 
12c 

Men's and Boys Shirts 
Boys' jersey shirts wear longer and are warmei* than any other ORfk' 
shirt. To be had, regular 50c values, at half price twl* 

Odds and ends in men's and boys' laundried negligee shirts, 75c OE(t 
and 50c values, want to clean them up fcww 

Overcoats 
Men's $12, 50-inch black kersey overcoats, marked from ^7 Qfi 
our low price, $9, to . • 

Men's $18, 46-inch finest black kersey coat, hand-tailored Qfi 
and formerly 6old at $12.98, now only ..... ^IW«vO 

Men's $16 black kersey overcoats, formerly sold at $10.87, $9.98 now 
50 men's overcoats in fancy mixtures, some 46, 48 and 50 inches, all cut 
to sell quickly at these big reductions: 
$3.50 coats 
at 
$5 coats 
at 

coats 
at 
$7 coats 
at 
Little gent's overcoats, $5 values 
at 
$3-98 values „ 
at 
$3 coats 
at 

$2.48 
$3.98 
$4.98 
$5.98 
$3.98 
$2.98 
$2.49 

Shoes! Shoes! 
We won't reserve even our Bplendid line of shoes. 

$4 Queen Quality shoes $3.2.3 
$3.50 " $3.00 
$300 " $2.75 
$3.50 Star Brand Society bboes $2.73 
$2.50 " " $2.00 
$2.00 St. Louis Maid; regular $2.50 shoe $1.79 
Men's Shoes—Rice & Hutching's $4 shoes . $3.23 
Rice & Hutching's $3.50 shoes -$2.98 
All $4 and $3.50 shoes out in same proportion. 

Little gent's shoes, sizes 9 to 13. 98C 
Men's sewed shoes, 7 to 11 98c 
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Lace Curtains 
$3.50 Arabian lace curtains,' formerly 
sold at $3, sale price $2*69 
$2.25 lace curtains, beautifully de
signed $1.98 
$1.73 curtains, 3£ yds, long.. .$1.39 
¥4.00 curtains cut to $3.25 
Various lots of lace curtains, all cut 
in price to move out quickly at per 
pair 30c to $5.00 
Portiers in beautiful designs, some 
art loom goods bought at 50c on the 
dollar and our price will be accord
ingly, worth to $10, $1.00 to $5.00 

Turkish Towels. 
18x39, worth 39c pair 
cut to per pair. 

Huckaback towels 14x27 
each 

18x36 Hemmed Huck towels 
9c each, or per doz. 

Flannelette Night Shirts 
And Gowns 

Men's night shirts 
at 

Ladies' night gowns 
at 

Children's night shirts 
and gowns 

Children's sleeping garments, 60c values, now is your chance, 
Real Novelty Knitting Co. article, some with feet some without 
SPECIAL IN DRESS GOODS—Short ends, grey woolen 
in checked and striped, worth 35c. -
1 piece all wool voile, in taa, worth 
60c, at 
All wool batiste, in cardinal, blue, tan and black, 
60c Values '. 
2 pieces brocaded worsted, 
15c value 
1 piece wool mixed goods, formerly sold at 59c, 
sale price 
Black Henrietta, all wool, silk finish, 
$1.25 yalue for 

49c and $1.00 
49c to $1.25 

43c 
39c 
18c 
38c 
39c 
10c 
39c 
75c 

Groceries at Cut-Prices. 
30c pkg. oatmeal 24c 
10c can corn 07c 
5c box matches...., 03c 
Our regular 20c coffee 18c 
10-lb. pail syrup, 39c value,. 

25c pkg. crackers 
10c head riee 
Our regular 18c coffee. 
Our regular 25c coffee. 

•••22c 
08c 

. 14c 
• • • • -22c 

34c 

One thing is tip—That is Potatoes. We want some 
real .good potatoes; will pay 50c in trade for them; ordinary po
tatoes 40c to 45c. We set the pace for others to try and follow 

We take any kind of exchange. Cream checks, R. R. 
cheeks, Chicago, Minneapolis, New Vork and local exchange 
at face value. , 

Hart's Cut-Price CasK Store 
Wortbington, - - Minnesota 


